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In the vernacwhr of i stall ol.l New Kng.

lanJcr, "there he grout going on" iu that

porti(n of the city known : "Smoky-town.-

From the l.eginninj of autumn until

the weather in June grows too warm to

work, all the northwest end of our city is

Muck with the smoke that goe up frnr.i the
furnaces, few though they he, that bless Ot-

tawa by bringing to the city many working-me-

to consume what we have to sell, and to

make wares that are sold in every purt of

i he ountrjr.
The g si inJmtrie of this city are slowly

but steadily increasing in importance, and
i HawA ti rapidly becoming known to outside
places as a manufacturing centre for bottles,
window lights and lamp chimneys. There
is no reason why these branches of industry
should not fit il I more increase. Here are all

the facilities for cheaply manufacturing and
putting upon the markets of the country
every article of ordinary use that, can be

made from glsxs. On every side is to be

foun 1 the white glass sand which can be had
for the digging and cost of hauling. The

competition between the coal interests of

La Salle and Strcator is so sharp that nituate
between the two mining centres of our
county, Ottawa manufactures are furnished
with the best quality of lump coal and slack
at the cheapest rates. With two great com-

peting railway lines passing through the
city, the rates of transportation arc neces-

sarily low, and every point to which goods

are to be shipped, or frum which goods are
to be received, is easily accessible. Outside
of the facilities afforded by rail, there is still
cheaper transportation afforded by the canal,
and though perhaps for general merchan
dise not available, yet for bulky goods,

where speed in delivery is not necessary,
transportation by canal is a saving nnd a

benefit to great industries. Through the ef-

forts male by the Ottawa Window Glass

t'ompany and the Ottawa Lottie and Flint
Glass Company and the excellency of the
wares manufactured, by them, the third and
perhaps the largest of our glass industries
was attracted to our city and made a part of
what every citizen of Ottawa trusts is but

the nucleus of a really great glass centre.

The I.a process of making lamp
.hinineys in the United States and Canad i is

now the exclusive property of a citizen of
Ottawa, and the manufacturing of them to the
number of twenty thousand doen each week

goes on in the factory at Sniukytown " de

pitc strikes and bad wta'her, for aliuo.-- t

fifty weeks out of every year giving steady
and profitable employment to two hundred
men, women, boys and cirls working in

every capacity from the blower who gives
form to the chimney t" t lie girl in tho
ng house who places upon it the trade mark

of the La Iiastie Glass and wrap? it in the
labelled paper of . De la Chapelle & Co ,

ready to be packed in straw fur shipment.
From the general store houe every day is

shipped north, south, east and west these
chimneys, and though the furnaces are run
to their full extent there is never too great a

supply on hand to meet the demands of the
the market. All this zoes en heedless of
tariff agitation, and senatorial obstruction at

Washington, for the process is a patent one
and the tarilt laws affect it little, whilst the
men employed in the work? are mostly dem

ocrats nnd the arguments of the '' Vermont

Senator" are regarded by them with little
of respect and nothing of favor. Many of
the blowers came from Mrooklyu where they
learned through the influences pervading the
circles presided over by Mcl.aughlan to feel

that it was a better thing to be a democrat
than a repuMican. Fortunately for the
democracy of this citv and cjunty they cling
to their Brooklyn ideas as regards democracy
an 1 ripuM;caa!s n, tin 1 arc not les strong
in the fiiih thiin I Ley w re when they took

their last trip over the big bridge at. the
" City of Churches."

At the head of the La Ilatie Chimney
Works of this city, as propriitor and dii ec
tor of them is E. He la Chapelle, who, without
solicitation on the part of the citizens of

Ottawa, located his works here, because af
ter prospecting for snue time h' felt assured
that Ottawa presente I more an 1 better facil-

ities for the manufacturing of his wares than
any of the neighboring citie, and tint it
was more profitibie for himself to have his
furnaces here than in Brooklyn,
where they formerly were, an! better for
his men. The change fr-u- Hrooklyn lo
Ottawa was a very fortunate thing fur Otta
wa, if not for Brooklyn, f r it has pivi--

an increase in the city's population of sev-

eral hundred people, and added greatly to
the amount of money each week in cireula
tion amougst us. It has iven to "mukv-town-

a new brick building ninsuring one
lain ire 1 by two hundred fert, besides n

numbir oMiuildings nppurter.ant to the main
one, and left that smoke begrimmed part f

Ottawa without a vacant tenement house.
M. I'e 1 i Chape'.U is a Frenchman who

came to Brooklyn ten years ago and began
the manufacture of La Bastie chimneys, hav.
ing first obtained the right to do so in the
United States and Canada. He is thorough
ly a business man, active and keen in Li

business transactions, understanding exactly
how to handle those in his employ. lie has
all the characteristics of a French gentle
man, and the shrewdness of French finan-

cier. Trior to the Franco Prussian war he
had resided near to Lyons, engaging in fancy
farming. At the outbreak of the war he
volunteered his services to the Fmperor and
was made colonel of ahattery of about twelvr
hundred men. teaching Paris before the
Prussian army had surrounded the city and
entered upon its siege, he assisted in prep ar
ing fr it, and when it was entered upon

passed through it all. For services rendered

by him ho was complimented by being made

a Knight of the Legion of Honor. The

knowledge of discipline gained by him in

his command of the troops under him is evi-

dently proving of benefit in his business

transactions, for among the men at labor

for him there exists the utmost business

discipline and perfection of detail. Without

knowledge of, or experience in the manage-

ment of a factory, cither for chimney glass
or any other kind, M. De la Chapelle can

well congratulate himself upon the success
thai has come to him during the past ten
years in the enterprise that he is now en-ga-

d In.

The particu'ar benefit of the La Bastie

process of nianuacturlng chimneys arises
from the peculiar way of annealing the
chimney after it is blown. The chimney, as

far as the ingredients going into it, is the
same as the ordinary chimney, and it is

blown in the same way, only the blower adds
a little more glass which give9 to the chimney
a greater weight. The e'Ject of the anneal,

ing is to make the chimney stronger in re
sisting bent and less liable to break when
dropped or thrown upon the floor. It in no

wise ofl'ects the transparency of the glass
and with the exception of the weight, the La

Bastie chhnney is not unlike in appearance
any chimney blown in the numerous chim-

ney houses of the country. The valuesecurcd
to it by the process adds but a trifle lo its
price, and as a result there is each year an
increase in the market demand for it, result-

ing in a crowding out of the ordinary chim-

ney ware, and in the closing up of some of
the smaller chimney houses.

The La Bastie process originated and was

patented in France, England, Germany, Aus-

tria, Belgium, Russia, Portugal and the
United States in 1HT1 and 1875, by A. de La

Bastie, a friend nnd former neighbor of M.

de La Chapelle. It resulted from a series of
experiments extended through a number of
years by M. lie la Bastie, who cm- -

I loved his time in scientific and
chemical researches. It was brought about
more as a result of experiments made by him
for purposes of pleasure rather than of
profit, but under the management of M. De
la Chapelle it has been made a thing of
great commercial value. Nut the least cur-

ious matter connected with it is that those
who have attempted the manufacture of chim-ncy- s

under the La Bastie process in France
have not b:en in the least successful, whilst
here, M. De la Chapelle has been eminently
so. Before he had more than fully com.
meneed operations in this country, the
American Institute at New York, in 1 S77,
awarded to the work done by him through
the Frenchman's process, a medal, and since
that time it has been frequently compliment-
ed. Here and there have been made imita-
tions of the La Bsstie chimney, but thus far
they have not been of such a character as to
deceive the public, at least the spurious arti-
cle has never yet been able to involve the
manufacturers into a law suit. The most

notable attempt to deceive the public was

that of a company that put upon the market
a chimney labelled the Alabaster Chimney,
but the fraud designed to be played upon the
people by the similarity of the name was
readily detected.

it

To one who has never witnessed the blow-in- g

of chimneys and the peculiar process
employed in the making of the La Bastie
chimneys, the trip to the factory is well
worth making. It is the busiest place in
the town. Go into the factory and no one is

idling away time, from the smallest boy who

carries water, to the biggest blower who
causes shape and symmetry to come from the
molten shapeless glass on the end of his
blow pipe. No one is to be seen who is not
only active, but energetically so. As the
business of the factory increases and t lie de-ma-

n

1 for La Bastie goods grows, the factory
will be enlarged and the number of men
employed in it greater. In chimneys, nt
least, if in nothing else, Ottawa bids fair to
lead the other glass cities of the United
Sta'c-s- '

The Boar 1 of Supervisors of La Salle
county, at its laic meeting, passed a resolu-
tion endorsing the candidacy of Hon. .lames
W. Duncan, of that county, for the position
of dstrict attorney fur the northern district
ot Illinois. We believe Mr Duncan has no
opponent for the position outride of Chicago,
and when the President concludes to make
the change his claims will doubtb-s- be con- -

si lerj I. Mr. Duncan is one of the foremost
lawyers of Illinois, a man of unimpeachable
character, and a democrat who never waver-
ed in the support of the j arty and its prin-
ciples, lli-- i appointnunt wjuld be a pjpu-la- r

one. Jid"t

T!. ' '
.: 7. i' . h.is inaugurated the

ar ' :icwpapT ptibli-diin- s among
the t- i " .liies of that city. jTlie price now
Sxe-- for the daily, except Sunday's is three
cents. Some yi irs a.; the New York pi-
pers a lop-te- reduced r.tes without lessening
the of their profits.

Great things over bin'-- (in trifles.
The first fa'uily tllillculfy ou rwnrd was
caused by an Hppb corn ; thf last we hoard
of was the nctrliitence of a father to koop
up the supply of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
whf'ti all hands bad a cold.

The J. F. Glid icn PuMi-hin- ,j Company, of
DeKn'b, through the columns uf the DeKa'h
f'nrmvlt and T'.r Tu (i .tU rtr, are doing
some very effective tariff reform work. If
the people of tLis country would real with
care and cohsideration such articles as have
recently appeared in these papers there
would be less general ignorance upon the
subject of the tariff, an 1 less willingness, on
the part of the people to longer keep up the
farce of an attempt to acquire riches through
ihe medium of excetsive, uncalled for and
unwise taxation.

The body of Miss Florence Hugr,
daughter of" Senator Rucr, of Chicago,
.vas found floating In the Chicago river on
Monday. Miss Kuger, it will be remeni-IxtpJ- .

disappeared suddenly last fall, and
no trac was ever had of ber until she was
found drowned.

From Waltham.
Wai.tham. March 2 Itn. prlnc openwi

with quite a heavy shower of rtilu iu this
vicinity on fnituruay last,

lledkre cuttlni' is all the race nowadays,
Ueorire I'ierrv was seen oh the streets of

I'tica last Saturday, exerrlsinjr his trotters
(. says he is ready to try them with any
one u w.

Pete Hanlev purchased three Jersey
calv3s at the sale of Dan Toshw'h. He gut
ipuite a Imrgalu in one of tbeui, if Haruum
calls around.

Mrs. J. llai men is speedily recovering
from her perilous illness.

Amll Aubrey, we understand, is erecting
an addition to his house.

John Graham, who left for Atchison
Ivan., a few weeks ago, we understand

ill remain there for the season. John &

many friends who regret his departure.
Dennie Hanley "tries to dance the hop

polka now. iiviu.
llewaro of Violent I'urKKtivr.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator In small
d'wes until you find just how much w ill
suit your case. It cau be taken with per-

fect safety by the oldest person or the
vouncest chlfd, and all those whose sys
tems have become debilitated. Mothers
may Rive it to their children with the ut
uitvt confidence iu Its safety uad efficacy.

"1 have never seen or tried such a sim
pie, efficacious, satisfactory and pleasant
remedy in my life as Simmons IJver Reg-
ulator. II. li.UNEit, St. Louis, Mo."

The Cigar Maker' Union, of this city, have
published an address calling attention to the
fact that many of the consumers of cigars in
this city seem to prefer to buy cigars made

in the tenement houses of New ork rattier
than patronize our local cigar industries. Of
course those who purchase cigars nave at
right to buy them wherever they care to;
but it would seem the part of wisdom to pur-

chase of home manufacturers rather than
from outside ones, especially as the home
industries furnish cigars ns cheaply and of
as good quality as outside competing par-

ties.

All that can be supplied towards making
the natural hair bpautiful nnd abundant is
contained in Ayer's Hair Vigor. It keeps
the scalp free from dandruff, prevents the
hair from becoming dry and harsh, and
makes It flexible and plossy. It stimulates
the r.Hits to healthy action "and promotes a

healthy, vigorous grow th.

The grocery stores of Henry Wechter,
Louis Stii'Uid and iSpeurer I'heJps, at Karl-ville- ,

were recently burglarized, but noth
ing of vnluu taken lrom tlieni.

"I have no appetite," complains many a
sufferer. Hood's gives un ap-
petite nnd enables the stomach t ) perform
its duty.
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Annual Town Hooting
AND ELECTION.

The Letrul Voters of the Towu of S.inlh Ott ilia me
hereto lii.tihYil Unit the Annual Town Meeting am)

KleetlDii ot ( Mllcers for tin- ensii:ni; year will l.r h. :,, as
hy Inw in.Ui!i il. ON" Tl KSDAV. AI'KII, itl., A. I.
Kiti. The c nlire Tow n ol otiuwa uneli.iluiK Ihe city,
except the L--t couslitutes lint line pre
einct. The on!) v.nlr. plm-- will bent Til !C OKI K K

Oh' AUTHL'i: LOCK Wool). ., li,tn-.-- MkiIi.-o- ii

and Jefferson stf-ets- , on l'uutn!m tivet. Tie1 off. cm
to lie elected will tie:

A Tow n Siipcnli-or- ,

Two Assistant t'n.icrviMjis,
An Assessor,
A Collector,
A Town Clerk,
A Commissioner of Highways.
The p..l!n will he open at the hour of S o'clo. a. v.

and i'Iukc nt 7 o'clock e. m.: I. tit tin- voting will he in-

terrupted during the Hans n Hon of tovvn merlin.; hti.-,- ;

ncs, w hieli will lie at J o'cli-c- I". m.

Ottawa, I. it Salle county. 111., Man ti 2.', is;.
.1. tl. AIIM.- -l l;uMl.

Town Clerk

B. F. LINCOLN,
A'ttil lit n ill l.'ltr.
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V. TliicN-.- -. (oi lotil V l iiv'- v. I;.. i M. ri!i-;:e- ami
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evn side ile-i.- .f. t:,.- : ,;!, .. c. ,.f M.i vd,. (

tliat & i nn.ii.- - l .i. t o.it I h..,. miot.
Hh.r.'in siinl tent - now pi i e ..t.

.l..liy ... t:.r in. t.th ot ic t. a U hy law
il.

NoW. unless Mill, Ihe Mi, Ili.i, trs llent drfiTilmit
.ll...Ve lia!ll t, pelH'ilia."V If .J lliln-;i- r

said Circuit I'oi'rl i ti the t'r-- t ,l.i of l!e- i;. l term
there. f. to We lio..-l- at Ottawa, la iti.t for the said

on the i ..ml Monday in a. i,. . nnd
or iin;r to ttie s i .t . , 1, nmtn- t,:

.t odiplalld, the same and tie- loatt- 14 a:.d thl:.i;s
tl re.l rh'l'eil and f.U t wt.i he t .. i: as e. ii
and a entered v.ai a.-- ot d in a t.t it,,
pravrofsad tel! WILLI M W. I AVI.",:, rk.

liitawa Lo'ii'.'s. M l r.l. v ii h. I
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tt.rt s i M I., r il: '.' I of tia- tliird
or III pal ll.eri.'.l l.. Ill t S r ..ir.ty. I !1" no's, on t he
tol i,w mi: term-- . ii e'' tu-- ii de;n.ry..f

tia an. e Anj.,-- i .11. I the purrleiser i;:ve nn
nnd morvue on f.- pr,

ruri. the pnymi I,t of In.- iMi.tue ot il pl rch

Lmti-- tu.n --'f tl: day of Marry p. t
MALi.Aitr.l A. AVI nr.

A linini.-'rat-i. of the Kd.ce of John
It. Avery. ! i , u. d.

IIMn f. csv, A'.torr.iy mar.:; 4

rniiw iv p. link' pi rni

ML)U ii a Hi MLLl
?nti.'aciir.'i-'- fr" V I;;tI.K

nd (.KAMTK

MOHCMEHTS
Head Stones,

And all tnndiv.fCF.MF.TEKT WOUK.

A PrcILTT.

Tard on cili.r. m St.. or.f bio
north of Clifton il .

II.LIN-OIsJ-.

In r Ca

IE! ill
Y I

I A 4'

Mfforls (o safisfy t lie t ri.ical
tables of 1 lie most fastiilions of

our pat rotis in lite uiat.rr of

Kcmilar Tailor-Mail- o ami Kle

iraut Clolliiii? lor Family Wear,

liavt' boon croMiH'd nidi success.

The result of months of careful

preparation is shown in the very

si'lcct lines of rim Suits now

reatly, for Adults ami Chihlren

alike.
Many LADIES irhe days of

tlioiiirlitful care to the prepara-

tion of a Spring Toilet; hut

b:iv .Man is apt to lie neglectful

of his attire until the occasion

for M.niethiii:r new arrives. Sur-roumii- il

h I.oM'Iy Vomeii in

new irowns and new hoiinets, in

church or elsewhere, what, man

will to-da- y h" indid'erent to his

appearance !

Our !eaii, convenient, bright
ami well managed Store will he

Oiien tcniii-s'- s until . o'clock to

supply every want of .Man, JSoy

or child in t he wav of

Furnishings,

Hats & Gaps.

IAK HALL

on Mb Clillij Eras,

North of Court House.

Open Until 9 P. M.

to

All prailos of Buttons, from the cheapest to the finest. We Lave but one Mob" to
offer, and that is one 100 gross lot at " cts. per do. The balance are all regular gooJi
of the very latest styles and newest designs.

- - 1 cent per doz.
Ali ATE, ... . ceut per doz.

such as sold at
ff.'i' to .Si .."it) per doz., now to -- 42 cents per doz.

in Metal
extra line that are sold at to
S'.,.U,. per doz., to 00 eents per doz.

SIZE TO - - - 35 cents per doz.
plain fancy

Si .00 to - - V.) cents per doz.
SIZE TO M 25- - cents per doz.

THE BALL 22c and
A full assortment cf Cheap Colored and Jet Buttons, also many of the Latest Novel-tie- s

In Metal Clasps, at 15 cts. t.nd upward. An extra good quality Steel Clasp at Uj cts.,
that lias been thought cheap at $1.00.

Get the lowest prices that are offered ; then call at the Nine Cent Store,
and you will find the same rrade at half your price. We choposr to hke rmcE
THVI' HAVK XKVKIl ItKE.N KKAU1) OV I1F.POKK.

t3r NKW Bl'KINt; is being received dally.

L. S. Si Ills.
801. 803 and 805 La Salle the Post

I

Inrrheaoo llOI.IU.VV OOuns., isv'l as Everything elie in tnj Line.

I h ive the I.AIKiKST STOCK in mjr lin tli.it is to hi- - fumul In the City, ami If yon
u 111 rail mitt examine I think 1 oau coiivUiceyou that am a'iu

mm

BUTTONS
At Cut Prices!

One-Quart- er One-Ha- lf their Value,

AT THE NINE CENT STORE.

CLEAR WHITK PEAKL,
WHITE
LARUE METAL BUTTONS,

reduced
LATEST NOVELTIES Large Buttons,

quality, $1.50
reduced

SMALLER MATCH,
LARGE BUTTONS, colors, designs,

regular grade, reduced
SMALLER ATCH,

FINEST PEARL BUTTONS, upward.

anywhere

MILLINERY

McCABE CO., Ottawa,
Street, opposite Office.

Always Lead, Others Follow

EVERYBODY KNOWS

r Ita Anyone Else in lie (Sly,

My Stock of FANCY GOODS and the Better Grades
of TOYS is very complete. PRANG'S CURST-MA- S

CARDS and HAND-PAINTE- D OR-
NAMENTS in very fine variety.

I mil also clos!:;,; mt my ut

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

E. Y. GRIGGS.

lie-- .

XVsi-"-'-r'.C-

--K,3hEID
II :i j iTcciu'tl a few t';ii -- loatls of

Sulky Plows, Old Ground Plows,
Disk Harrows, Scnlrrs, t'ullhaloi s, l'amiluu: Mills, t,

Kvcr.vlliin-uotMl- ril on a A ell h'o-tita- lt'tl rami. .I1 (.'oolsVar-raulcil- ,
ami as Ion in ju ict' as cau ho soM by any rcvjinuslMcrieal'

cr. (!all ami sec lliont. No frouMc lo s!iow iroods.

W oi .11 iAC 7Jt

RUSSELL.'SrSgni
tu x'K fs.

3.i and :$7 La Salle Slrcot.

sees,

fuggies,

Phaetons,
AND THE

BEST
Road Carl

MADE.
V;t ni naming nor

N fury lMi

H n fftr titi 09

t u.

FAfTORT.

lllltl. ILLIDOI.

r- ri
s

'

i

'

i - m m j. w s. (,

i A

t 'u ,

'l
--i (

t i

vr

&; CO,

The, oldest House.
The largest Stock,
The Best Variety
Of Godsiu this Lino in

jL?. Salle County.

I'NDi: KTAKIN(5 AS USUAL.

s


